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民
國元年，一個7個月大的早產兒誕生於中國南方的

大宅院中。童年時期的他羸弱而孤單，最大的樂

趣，就是在自家的大花園和附近的原野裡探險。有一回，

他發現一片雨後的青草地，興奮地赤腳踩踏其上，沒想到

躍出了許多比青草更青的小青蛙……

「我踏過很多草地，也睡過很多草坪，只有這片水草

涼透了我心坎，一切翠綠得迷人。」這個從小就喜愛徜

徉自然的孩子，就是劉其偉。

當年的孩子絕不會想到自己未來會離鄉背井，輾轉

流離日本、滇緬而落足台灣，也想不到人生會如此坎

坷險阻，得歷經東京大地震和越戰的砲火洗禮。劉其

偉在自己傳記的序言題為：「 生存就是挑戰」，並以他

最崇敬的美國總統老羅斯福的話勉勵青年朋友：「 不畏

死，方知有生的價值；不知掌握有生之年，不值得一

死。生與死，原本就是同樣的冒險。」

In 1911, a 7-month premature was born in the south of 

China. He had been feeble and lonely throughout his 

childhood. Exploring in the big garden of his family and the 

meadow nearby gave him the greatest pleasure. One time 

after the rain, he found a lot of little green frogs, greener 

than the grass…

“I've tramped and lain on many meadows and lawns, yet 

there is none as cool as this one; it is so charmingly green.” 

This nature-loving child was Max Liu.

At that time he would never have known that he'd leave 

his hometown and endure a rugged journey through Japan, 

Yunnan and finally Taiwan, nor that he would undergo 

the 1923 Tokyo Earthquake and the Vietnam War. In his 

autobiography, he said “life is a challenge” and inspired the 

youth with a quote from Theodore Roosevelt, “Only those 

are fit to live who do not fear to die; and none are fit to die 

who have shrunk from the joy and the duty of life. Both life 

and death are parts of the same great adventure.”

The Painter of God: The 
Timeless Art Master Max Liu
91 Years of Splendor

上帝的畫師  
不朽巨擘劉其偉 

91年的人生揮灑到極致

劉其偉尊重生命，他終其一生都全力以赴地活，將自己的生命力量發揮得淋漓盡致／劉思岑提供
Max Liu had respected lives, and spared no effort to live his own. /Photo provided by Sih-cen Liu.

藝術最高的任務，不在唯美，而在於愛。

                                                 —劉其偉

The ultimate mission of arts is not aesthetics, but love.     

                                                                  —Max Liu
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91年的人生揮灑到極致
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秉持著這股永不懈怠的戰鬥精神，劉其偉將他91年

的生命揮灑到極致。人稱「 劉老」、又稱「 老頑童」的

他，從一個專業的電機工程師，邁入繪畫和探險的繽

紛道路，變身為畫家、作家、教授、人類學者，和生

態保育的最佳代言人。

擁有如此轟轟烈烈的精彩人生，劉其偉卻認為他一

生最光榮的事情，就是「擔任國家公園的榮譽警察」。

與國家公園的不解之緣

劉其偉和國家公園的緣份，起源於1997年由玉山國

家公園、救國團與新觀念雜誌合辦的「 玉山運動」。當

時的劉老已投入生態保育領域多年，並屢以栩栩如生

的動物畫作宣揚保育意識和環境關懷。因此玉山國家

公園特請劉其偉擔任這次活動的代言人，並授予他「榮

譽警察」的職務。劉老欣然受託，熱心參與解說和演

講，引起群眾熱烈迴響。

隨後，金門國家公園和雪霸國家公園也先後邀請劉

老來訪，並請他兼任這兩處的榮譽警察。當時擔任

金門國家公園的解說員李毓秀回憶，劉老接到她的電

話，也不嫌路途遙遠，一口就答應來金門。

「他是一個完全沒有架子的人，非常客氣謙和，跟他

在一起就覺得如沐春風。」李毓秀如此描述她最崇敬的

劉老。

It was with this spirit that Max Liu, an “impish 

old man” as people called him, had lived his 91 

years of life as a professional electrical engineer, to 

a painter, professor, anthropologist, and ecological 

conservationist.

Even with such a spectacular life, Max Liu was most 

proud of “being an honorary police officer of the 

national park.”

Indissoluble Bond with National Parks
Liu's bond with national parks originated in the 

“Yushan Movement”, co-hosted by the Yushan 

National Park, China Youth Corps, and New Idea 

Magazine in 1997. Since he had been dedicated to 

ecological conservation for years and preached related 

ideas with his vivid animal paintings, he gladly accepted 

the invitation to be the spokesman for the activity and 

the title of an “honorary police officer”.  

Afterwards, Kinmen and Shei-pa National Parks 

also invited Liu for a visit and offered him the honorary 

police position respectively. Yu-siou Li, then a docent 

of KNPH, recalled that Liu had accepted the invitation 

without a second thought about the long travel.     

  “He was very amiable. It was so delightful to be with 

him,” Li described this respectable old man.
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Before meeting with Liu, Ming-yi Li, chief of KNPH, 

had only known him by Liu's painting on her notebook's 

cover. “I thought he was a very young man because his 

paintings look so playful.” And her first impression of Liu 

was: “just like my own grandfather yet with a childlike 

smile.”

Liu was deeply attracted to the relaxed and carefree 

living pace and beautiful environment on the islet. Once 

when he sat at the doorsill of an old house enjoying the 

sun, he asked Yang-sheng Li, then-director of the park, 

“Can I be a janitor here when I retire?” 

Liu was also in love with the hospitable Kinmen people, 

and he returned them with two paintings of the Eurasian 

Otter unique to Kinmen for the promotion of the park. 

“We gave him a volunteer vest and he'd worn it in many 

important occasions.” Li, now retired, still remembers 

Liu's genuineness and devotion to the environment.

“Liu liked the soft and savory Kinmen peanut candy, 

because he could enjoy it merely with his gums, which 

he often boasted healthy.” Ming-yi Li remembers Liu's 

laughing face and the faint tobacco smell so well. “I used 

to pity old men, but Liu's utter innocence and ardor had 

great impact on me. He made me see that an old man 

can still do a lot and made me less worried but more 

confident about my own aging.”

金管處遊憩服務課課長黎明儀原本不識劉其偉，只

買過以他的畫作當封面的筆記本。「 我看他的畫那麼

童趣，以為是很年輕的人，沒想到他年紀竟然那麼大

了，」黎明儀回想起初見劉老的印象，「就好像自己家的

爺爺一樣慈祥，但是笑起來，又很像小孩子。」

參觀了金門的野鳥生態和傳統人文聚落，劉其偉深

深被島嶼上悠閒的生活步調和優美的自然環境所吸

引，當他瞇著眼坐在古厝門口的「戶碇」（門檻）上享受

暖和的陽光時，不禁向李養盛處長要求：「等我退休，

能不能來這兒作個掃地的？」

劉其偉也愛上金門的濃厚人情，並盛情回饋。他為

瀕絕的金門特有動物──水獺作了兩幅畫，免費送給

金門國家公園宣傳推廣使用。「 我們送了他一條不值錢

的義工背心，沒想到他在許多重要場合裡，都穿著這

條背心。」現已退休的李養盛處長至今仍然難忘劉老的

真情，和對生態保育的不遺餘力。

「劉老很喜歡金門的貢糖，因為貢糖軟軟香香的，他

沒有牙齒就用牙齦咬，他說他的牙齦很健康呢。」黎明

儀經常懷念著劉老的音容笑貌，還有他身上淡淡的菸

草味兒。「 以前我覺得人老了很可憐，但是劉老的赤子

之心和對生命的熱情，帶給我很大衝擊，原來活到老

還是可以做很多事情，他讓我不再怕老，更有信心地

往前走。」

1.  劉其偉與 Huil 族人，攝於1993年 / 劉思岑提供
Max Liu and the Huil people, photographed in 1993. / Photo provided by Sih-cen Liu.

2. 劉其偉抵達 Tabar 島的歡迎儀式，攝於1993年 / 劉思岑提供
The welcome ritual in the Tabar island, photographed in 1993. / Provided by Sih-cen Liu.

3-4. 劉老為瀕絕的金門特有動物──水獺作了兩幅畫，免費送給金門國家公園宣傳推廣使用／金管處提供
Liu drew two paintings of the Eurasian otter unique to Kinmen as gifts to KMNP for the promotion of the park.  / 
Photo provided by Kinmen National Park Headquarters
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獵過胡狼的老畫家

現任玉山國家公園副處長的吳祥堅，也是國家公園和

劉老的牽線人之一。他回想初次見到劉老為農委會所畫

的犀牛、老虎、青蛙、紅毛猩猩等一系列動物海報時，

就深深為之震懾：「 他輕輕地帶過去一筆，就抓住了那

神韻，彷彿在傳達動物要講的話，從中可以體會得到他

對野生動物的尊敬，和宣傳保育的信念。」

因為這份感動，1998年時擔任雪霸國家公園秘書的吳

祥堅，特地邀請劉老到武陵地區參觀台灣櫻花鉤吻鮭的

復育和放游。劉老義不容辭在寒冷冬日顛簸上山，他的

風趣談吐和招牌笑容，再次讓所有人深深折服。

「 我最記得他大口大口地吃著蔬菜，問我們：你知道

吃蔬菜好在哪裡嗎？就是上廁所可以不用衛生紙，很乾

淨。」吳祥堅說，劉老愛開玩笑，尤其喜歡拿自己開玩

笑，而那些玩笑卻自有道理，隱藏著他對人生的領悟。

劉老到訪雪霸時，對於巡山員的工作最感興趣，和泰

雅族的巡山員賴阿菊聊了許多。賴阿菊原本是獵人，成

為巡山員後，主要工作是拆除獵具。劉老回去後還貼心

地寄來了兩次包裹，一次是件羽毛衣，要給賴阿菊的，

另一次是6把精巧的瑞士小刀，就是他平時隨身攜帶切

肉吃的那種，送給管理站的工作同仁。

The Old Painter Who Had Hunted Jackals
Siang-jian Wu, deputy director of Yushan National Park 

Headquarters, remembers his amazement when he first 

saw the series of animal posters made by Liu for the 

Council of Agriculture. “He caught the animal's expression 

by a mere brush, as if he had known what the animal was 

going to say. Thus you feel his respect to the wild animals 

and his belief in preservation.”

Because of this affection, in 1998 Wu invited Liu to see 

how Oncorhynchus masou formosanus were restored and 

planted in Wuling area. Liu went up to the mountains on a 

cold winter day without a grudge, and his humor and laugh 

had again conquered everyone.

“I remember best that one time he asked us, ‘do you 

know the biggest advantage of eating vegetables? It is you 

wouldn't need any tissue paper after a bowl movement.'” 

Wu said Liu's jokes came from his understanding of life.

During his visit to Shei-pa, Liu was most interested in the 

work of a park ranger; he had talked a lot with A-jyu Lai, 

an Atayal ranger, whose main job was to remove hunting 

devices. After he left, Liu sent packages to the park twice. 

One was a down coat for A-jyu Lai; the other was 6 

ingenious Swiss knives, the kind he took with him all the 

time to cut meat, for the headquarters staff.

4

1. 1998年時，劉老與吳祥堅副處長的合照／吳祥堅提供
A picture of Max Liu and Deputy Director Siang-jian Wu taken in 1998. / Photo provided by Siang-jian Wu

2-3.  吳祥堅副處長所珍藏的劉老的手稿。當中 ( 左 ) 並有1998年時隨瑞士刀、雨衣一起遞送的紙條，簡單
的幾句話充滿了無限的溫暖／吳祥堅提供

Manuscripts collected by Deputy Director Siang-jian Wu, among which are the notes (second to the left) 
delivered together with the Swiss knife and the down coat in 1998.  The simple phrases were filled with infinite 
warmth. / Photo provided by Siang-jian Wu.

4-5.  劉老用他最擅長的繪畫和個人魅力來作保育，履行了他作為一個藝術家的社會責任，左起畫作依序為
〈流浪犬〉及〈伯勞鳥〉／劉思岑提供
Liu had fulfilled an artist’s social responsibility through his art work and his own charisma. The paintings from 
left to right are “stray dog,” “A City without Planning,” and “Formosa Tree Frog.”  / Photo provided by 
Sih-cen Liu. 

6. 劉其偉採訪東非，拍攝野生動物做為繪畫參考，攝於1993年 / 劉思岑提供
Max Liu visited east Africa, photographing wild animals for his painting reference (1993). /Photo provided by 
Sih-cen Liu.
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吳祥堅後來才知道，原來劉老過去也是個獵人。難

以想像這位慈眉善目的老者，在血氣方剛的壯年時

期，曾拿著獵槍在滇緬山區打胡狼，也曾在台灣深山

圍獵野豬。直到有回獵殺了一隻母羌，劉其偉發現牠

的乳房竟在滴出乳汁，想到附近還有一隻嗷嗷待哺的

小羌，惻隱和悔恨之心頓生。

而後劉其偉又閱讀了瑞秋．卡森 (Rachel Carson) 所

著的《寂靜的春天》，開始深切反思自己的狩獵行為，

轉而關心野生動物的生命權和自然資源的維護。民國

1976年，他寫了「野生動物保護與國際資源保育」一文

發表於《自由談》雜誌，在那個環保意識尚未萌芽、狩

獵還是合法行為的台灣，這篇文章可說是台灣生態保

育的啟蒙先聲。

放下獵槍後，劉其偉一手作文章、一手拿畫筆，把

他從小到大對於自然界的關懷和熱愛，透過嚴謹的文

字和活潑的畫作充分展現。前往非洲、婆羅洲、大洋

洲的蠻荒之地探險的經歷，更為其思想與創作注入源

源不絕的靈感和活力。這股力量如同一波波漣漪，激

起了無數人對野生動物的親近愛護之心。

保育是人類最後的良心

熱愛自然的基因隨著血脈相承，劉其偉的兩個兒子

都是航海家，孫女劉思岑也踏入了保育領域。現於台

中教育大學環境教育研究所任教的她，繼續走在爺爺

未竟的道路上，除了協助林管處在奧萬大舉辦「劉其偉

生態藝術探險營」，也指導學生趙思婷撰寫「 劉其偉生

命歷程中有效的環境關注行動探討」碩士論文。

Wu learned later that Liu had been a hunter, who had 

hunted jackals in Yunnan and boars in Taiwan. It was until 

one time after he killed a mother Formosan muntjac in 

his hunt and found that milk was still dripping out of the 

muntjac's breasts, that he began to feel wrong about 

hunting.

After reading Rachel Carson's Silent Spring, Liu 

turned to advocate the living rights of wild animals and 

the preservation of natural resources. In 1976, he wrote 

an essay: “The Protection of Wild Animals and the 

Preservation of International Resources” published in 

Free Forum magazine. In the age when environmental 

awareness hadn't burgeoned and hunting was still legal, 

this article was obviously pioneering.

Having put down the hunting gun, Max Liu began to 

write and paint, expressing his love and care for the nature 

through his creative works. The exploration in Africa, 

Borneo, and Oceania had infused more vitality into his 

thoughts and artistic creation, and the rippling power of his 

work has aroused the love from numerous people toward 

wild animals.

Animal Preservation is One Last Bit of Human 
Conscience 

Liu's love for nature has been passed down to his 

offspring; his two sons are both navigators, and his 

granddaughter Shih-cen Liu, now teaching at National 

Taichung University, has also stepped into the same field. 

She assists the Forest District Office to hold the “Max Liu 

Ecology and Art Exploration Camp” in Aowanda.

缺圖
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“The Lius all love animals,” said Shih-cen Liu, who had 

read a lot of books on ecology in her grandfather's studio 

in her childhood. With a bachelor's degree in business, she 

shifted to forest resources and agricultural and extension 

education when studying abroad. Before she went, Max Liu 

called her over to his studio. “He told me that to live is not 

easy, but we have to keep fighting. He even lifted his arms 

and repeatedly said ‘Fight! Fight! Fight!'”

In Ms. Liu's memory, Max was not the kind of genial 

grandpa because he had seldom met with or greeted his 

family. He had been working all the time, painting, writing 

and planning his explorations, and even so on the day he 

passed away. He had led a simple but strict life. “It was all 

because of his willpower," said Ms. Liu, that he could have 

accomplished so much in his old age.

Liu himself once said, “I have not wasted a bit of my life.”

In the master thesis of Szu-Ting Chao, an advisee 

to Shih-cen Liu, the life and related information of Liu 

throughout his dedication to ecological conservation are 

「劉家的人都很喜歡動物，」帶著典雅學者氣質的劉思

岑，微長的臉型依可見劉老的遺傳。也許是小時流連

在爺爺畫室看了許多生態書籍，大學念商科的她，畢

業後留學卻改念森林資源和農推教育。劉思岑猶記出

國前，爺爺慎重其事地找她到工作室裡談話，「他跟我

說，生存是很不簡單的，人就是要不斷地奮鬥，還舉

起手臂說了3次：Fight! Fight! Fight!」

在劉思岑的記憶中，爺爺並不是那種和藹可親的中

國爺爺，他很少跟家人噓寒問暖，幾乎全年無休都在

工作，畫畫、寫書、擬定探險計畫，直到去世當天也

不例外。他生活簡樸、嚴以律己，也不注重養生，不

僅煙抽得兇還經常熬夜。劉思岑認為爺爺晚年還能完

成這麼多事，「完全都是靠他的生命力」。

劉老也曾經自述：「 我沒有向生命揩半點油，一分一

秒也不浪費。」

在趙思婷厚厚的碩士論文中，詳實整理蒐錄了劉老

一生奉獻在生態保育的點點滴滴，看著看著竟使人眼

1. 劉思岑最喜歡的畫作之一〈母雞說：原來世界上還有公雞〉／劉思岑提供
Sih-cen Liu's favorite painting “The Hen Says: I Didn't Know There Were Roosters.” / Photo provided by 
Sih-cen Liou.

2.  劉老系列畫作〈憤怒的蘭嶼〉系列。畫中一雙雙瞪視的眼睛，燃燒著達悟族人熊熊的怒火，為表其當時
堅定的反核立場／劉思岑提供
The “Furious Lanyu” series, where the staring eyes represent the fury of the Tao people on the islet to show 
their anti-nuclear stance. / Photo provided by Sih-cen Liou.

3-5.  劉思岑帶領讀者進入鮮少開放的劉老故居，樸素充滿書香的空間，信手拈來就是劉老的手札與教學
筆記／蘇杰煬攝
Shih-Cen Liu led us to the former residence of Max Liu, which is rarely open to the public and is simple, full of 
books and many of Liu’s journals and teaching notes. / by Jie-yang Sue
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recorded in detail. One simply would be moved by the 

efforts he had made late in his life to preach the idea of 

environmental protection. Behind his bright and colorful 

paintings were an old artist's great worries about the 

ravaged environment.

A good example would be Shih-cen Liu's favorite 

painting of Max's “The Hen Says: I Didn't Know There 

Were Roosters.” Ms. Liu explains the title actually implies 

the fact that the hen has been confined all its life in the 

cage producing eggs without ever seeing a rooster. Liu also 

expressed his anti-nuclear stance in his paintings. In his 

painting “The Sorrowful Bird”, he wrote, “Bird eggs can't 

hatch out because the earth is all polluted.” The expression 

was even more explicit in the “Furious Lanyu” series, where 

the staring eyes represent the fury of the Tao people on the 

islet.

Max Liu once said, “Animal preservation is one last bit 

of human conscience.” In his self-portrait “Stop Killing,” 

he showed repentance toward his past act of hunting and 

called for stoppage of illegal hunting. In “Gray Heron”, it 

is written “Save wildlife, save himself.”

Shih-cen Liu thinks that her grandfather had fulfilled an 

artist's social responsibility through his art work and his own 

charisma. This also teaches us that everyone, no matter in 

what profession, can do something for the environment.

Szu-T ing Chao wrote in her thesis,  “Max Liu 

demonstrates his ultimate concern toward the creation with 

true humanist spirit.” 

Max Liu had respected life, and spared no effort to live 

his own, influencing numerous people around him. He also 

turned his love toward the world into bright-colored works 

which stay everlastingly in viewers' hearts. Still, how much 

we miss the tenderness in the old man's eyes and his 

childlike smile!

眶熱了起來。原來劉老晚年是如此苦口婆心地推廣環

保意識，為野生動物請命。那些色彩鮮麗可愛的畫

作，背後隱含的卻是一位年邁藝術家對物種瀕絕、棲

地消失、動物福利、核廢料等環境議題的憂心忡忡。

譬如劉思岑最喜歡的畫作之一〈母雞說：原來世界上

還有公雞〉，光看題名不知其所以然，只覺得畫中圓

滾滾的母雞煞是可愛。劉思岑解釋，這幅畫其實是要

說，母雞一輩子都在籠子裡不停地生蛋，從不知道公

雞為何物。

劉老也在畫作中表達堅定的反核立場。在〈傷心的小

鳥〉的畫旁，他寫著：「鳥蛋都孵不出鳥，因為大地都被

污染了。」而〈憤怒的蘭嶼〉系列更為直接，畫中一雙雙

瞪視的眼睛，燃燒著達悟族人熊熊的怒火。

劉其偉嘗言：「 保育是人類最後的良心。」在〈別殺

了！〉自畫像中，他藉著對自己年輕時狩獵行為的追

悔，呼籲世人停止盜獵。〈蒼鷺〉畫中更以大字寫上

「Save wildlife、save himself」，強調人與其他生物都是

自然界的生命共同體，唇齒相依。

劉思岑認為，爺爺用他最擅長的繪畫和個人魅力來

作保育，履行了他作為一個藝術家的社會責任，同時

也告訴大家，任何行業的人都可以用自己的專業，來

為自然保育盡一份心力。

「 劉其偉以真正的人文精神，展現了對萬物的終極關

懷。」趙思婷在論文中寫道。

劉其偉尊重生命，他終其一生都全力以赴地活，將

自己的生命力量發揮得淋漓盡致，以身教方式影響著

週遭無數的年輕人。他更將對整個世界的生命之愛，

以鮮明斑斕的色彩，永久地烙印在曾經被他畫作感動

的人們心上。只是，我們多想再看一回老頑童那下垂

的慈祥眼角，和孩子氣的微笑啊。
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